
Level 6

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Emily: You had better use taxi. It's raining.

Kumi: I think so.

Emily: You should take your umbrella.

Kumi: Do you have one?

Emily: You had better use taxi. It's raining.

Kumi: I think so.

Emily: You should take your umbrella.

Kumi: Do you have one?

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

had better

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil

あなたはタクシーを使った方がいい。

You had better use taxi.You had better use taxi.

Lesson4 had better, should
した方がいい、するべき

I / you
he / she
we / they
Emily

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil

I / you
he / she
we / they
Emily

should 

あなたはタクシーを使うべきだ。

You should use taxi.You should use taxi.

=advice 助言、アドバイス　（強制力は低い）

=if you don't do it, you will be wet. 強制的
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Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson4 had better, should した方がいい、するべき

Determine weather you use had better or should.Let's try!４

下の単語を見て　するべきかした方がいいかを先生に伝えましょう

exercise everyday

save money

talk to parents once a week

speak fast

exercise everyday

save money

talk to parents once a week

speak fast

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil

I / you
he / she
we / they
Emily

should 

あなたはタクシーを使わない方がいい。You should not use taxi.You should not use taxi.

not

Emily: You should not speak loudly in the library.

Kumi: I am sorry. I should be quiet.

Emily: May I drink something here? 

Kumi: No, you shouldn't drink in the library.

Emily: You should not speak loudly in the library.

Kumi: I am sorry. I should be quiet.

Emily: May I drink something here? 

Kumi: No, you shouldn't drink in the library.
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Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson4 had better, should した方がいい、するべき

Determine wether you use should or shouldn't.Let's try!４

下の単語を見て　するべきかするべきでないかを話しましょう。

spend lot of money

steal things from people

talk bad things

save money

be nice to people

be mean to people

be always sad

spend lot of money

steal things from people

talk bad things

save money

be nice to people

be mean to people

be always sad

Point
を使うと、時間、距離、天気などを

表現でき「そうなるだろう」と

本人の予想をと伝える事ができます。

It should beIt should be
を使うと、時間、距離、天気などを

表現でき「そうなるだろう」と

本人の予想をと伝える事ができます。
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